HOME AND GARDEN SHOW TO RETURN TO DETROIT
HGTV’s “Rehab Addict” Nicole Curtis To Speak At The Event
DETROIT (September 16, 2019) – For the first time since 2003, the City of Detroit will host a
major home and garden show when The Detroit Spring Home & Garden Show, Presented by
Rocket Loans, covering 200,000 square feet of exhibit space inside TCF Center (formerly Cobo
Center) in Downtown Detroit, is held March 21-22nd 2020.
“The time is right for an event like this to come back to the City. The Detroit Spring Home &
Garden Show will be for everyone in Metro Detroit – city and suburbs,” said Mark Nicholson,
the Show’s producer. “The show is the perfect opportunity for homeowners to see all of the
latest trends and connect face-to-face with hundreds of local home improvement professionals.
We’re looking forward to a great weekend in the City of Detroit.”
HGTV’s “Rehab Addict” Nicole Curtis will be speaking twice on Saturday at the event.
The Detroit Spring Home & Garden Show will allow homeowners from throughout metro
Detroit to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Save time by connecting face-to face with hundreds of home improvement
professionals under one roof
Save money on all their home improvement projects by taking advantage of
tremendous “show only” discounts from exhibitors
See all the latest trends in home remodeling and interior design
Enjoy appearances by national and local home improvement celebrities
Learn from DYI experts by taking advantage of demonstrations and free seminars
Enter a variety of home makeover contests, including kitchens and bathrooms
Shop more than 100 local artisans, whose work will add beauty to any home
Find out about living options in the City of Detroit with developers showcasing new
apartments and condominiums
Get free in-person appraisals of potential home treasures from antiques experts.

“Rocket Loans is excited to be the presenting sponsor for the Detroit Spring Home &
Garden Show and the Macomb Spring Home Show,” said Steve Peters, Vice President- Sales for
Rocket Loans. “We have seen great things happen here in Detroit and proud to be a part of
another instance of that with the restart of the Detroit Home Show.”
"With all of the home construction and renovation taking place in Detroit right now, along with
the renewed interest in living in the city, it makes perfect sense for the premier home show
event to return to Detroit, where it had been based for so many years," said Detroit Mayor
Mike Duggan. "We’re excited to showcase our city and our great neighborhoods through the
show, and we know visitors will be impressed with everything Detroit has to offer.”

“Wayne County’s 43 communities offer every kind of experience and opportunity desired by
homeowners and we are pleased to welcome the Home and Garden Show to Detroit this
March,” said Wayne County Executive Warren C. Evans. “This show reflects the increased
demand for home renovation and the overall momentum in Detroit and throughout Wayne
County.”
With home renovation throughout the Metro area booming, The Detroit Spring Home &
Garden Show creates and opportunity for exhibitors to come face-to-face with thousands of
homeowners who are ready to get their home improvement projects started for the new year
and:
•
•
•
•
•

Pre-book business for the season
Meet face-to-face with homeowners who are eager to get their projects started
Grow business and increase customer base
Create and build brand awareness
Network with other industry professionals.

Rocket Loans has recently launched a Contractor Financing Program that allows home
improvement specialists to offer Rocket Loans financing to their clients right from the job
site. Rocket Loans brings decades of financial services experience and a best in class client
experience to the unsecured consumer lending space. To learn more about Rocket Loans
Contractor Financing Program, see rocketloans.com/
The Detroit Spring Home & Garden Show is being produced by the Gazette Media Group a Troybased company that publishes weekly community newspapers and produces a variety of
consumer shows and events across Southeast Michigan and the nation.
Information on the Detroit Spring Home & Garden Show is available at
www.yourhomeshows.com

